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And Barn

Keciln > our lioibtis no poor gtfiin-

ami will supply you with j-ood

Horses and Eigsa-

t rcnsonnble prices ,

mid set; me

W. A. Tooley-

Spains Teams and

Livery Rigs

Arc Always Good

When you go out for n drive

you want n team that drives up

well nud a buggy that rides easy-

.Thats

.

the kind I can give you.-

My

.

prices nre right , too-

.Don't

.

forget that I have my

corrals fixed up to feed and care

for your stock-

.J.

.

. H. SPAIN

NORTH SIDE LIVERY

BROKEN BOW, , . NEBRASKA

k

2oth CENTURV ]

COFFEE
> ASK YOUR CROCEFl *

Stock to Pasture

I can pasture GO head of
cattle at 40 cents per
month or GO head of horses
at 50 cents per monty. A-

hi, h grade 1800 Ib stallion
will make the season at my

farm 13 miles southeast of

Broken Bow-

.A.

.

. C, Crawford.

I'falfle Hill

Dick , Cover , of Broken Bow ,

visited Sunday at his uncle's ,

Mr. Geo. Shoupu.

Miss Nina Wilson , of Broken
Bow , visited Saturday nnd Sun-
day

¬

at Mr. Longfellow's.-
Airs.

.

. Anna Brown and daugh-
ter

¬

, Pearl , and Mrs. Longfellow
and daughters , Florence and
Esther , spent Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

at Dutlning.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellis , who has lecn vis-

iting
¬

in Iowa , returned home
Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Evans will commence
lumber for hm house

t hurMlav.

There was a mistake made in-

aht week's news. Instead of tin :

tiiuiu bciny Mr. and Mrs. Tan-

ver

-

, it i ?. Mr. and Mrs. Lauver.

Dry Valley-

.A

.

fine rain fell Thursday
night. It settled the dust and
wet tlit ; giouud in Quo shape.-

D.tve

.

Campbell shipped four
carloads of cattle to Chicago last
week with Judge Sullivan's ship-

ment

¬

, from Urokeu Bow. We un-

derstand
¬

their shipment topped
the market al $7 30 per cwt.-

J.

.

. L. Ferguson & Sou have
now opened their breeding barn
with their imported stallion ,

"Sultan , " and mammoth regis-

tered
¬

jack , "Bryan. "

Claus Marth , jr. , was in-

Ansloy the past week visiting
relatives.

Corn planting is the order of
the day among farmers. Last
week was a busy one putting
the yellow gram in mother earth ,

It would take a mighty big corn-
crib to hold all the corn planted
in Douglas Grove township last
week-

.We

.

have a client , married , two
children , who wants to rent a
farm where everything is fur
nishcd ; 22 years of age and an
experienced farmer.

Arthur Goodncr has his brother
assisting him with the farm
work.

The Sargent Leader has in-

stalled
¬

a lineotype in their print-
cry , which makes the Leader an-

uptodate paper.

NEW HOI'fi.

Several of the farmers of this
vicinity finished planting corn
last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Hammond and Mrs.
Grimm went to Broken Bow last
Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. Walker went to St. Paul ,

Nebr. , last Wednesday , return-
ing

¬

home Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Welt and Mr-

.Wolf's
.

brother and wife , from
Webster County , visited atW. .

A. Cline's last Sunday.
Earl Hammond arid Miss Corda-

Sheftield and Mr. and Mrs. Baker
made a trip to Broken Bow last
Friday.

Jerome Taylor went up to-

Custcr Center last Saturday and
returned home Sunday.

Emory and Paul Cliue went to
Broken How last Saturday.-

W.

.

. II. Cline is no better at this
writing.

ELTON.

Miss Bernice Piper left this
week for a visit m California.

This locality was visited by a
heavy rain accompanied by hail
on Thursday evening.-

Rev.

.

. Clenton Calhoun will
preach at the Weissert M. E.
church on Sunday evening , May
23. Everyone cordially invited.-

Mr.

I.

. and Mrs. Ed. Haumont-
vcre in Broken Bow Wednesday
closing up the land deal with
John and Carl Kleeb. The boys
bought what is known as the
Larson place for 4400.

Street Bros , are having bad
luck in putting up a wind mil
for R. D. Catnpcll. They hat
just raised the tower , when a
plank broke , letting one corner
of the tower slip into the hole
made for the anchor post , which:
caused the tower to fall , smash-
ing

¬

things in general.

S. S. McConnell tran.3acted
business io Broken Bow Satur ¬

day.Wtn.
. Spry made a flying- trip

toOconto Saturday morning.-
A.

.

. V. Spurgin and Mrs. Wil-

shirc
-

attended preaching services
at Hun Oak Sunday.-

J.

.

. M. Kobinson , of Kearney ,

was taking in the sights at
Georgetown last Thursday ,

Peter Beck transacted business
at Stunner on Monday and haul-
ed

¬

up a load of Hour for Henry
Clouse on his return trip.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Woodruff and Mrs-

.Jerman
.

Pierce called at C. C-

.Smith's
.

Saturday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. M. J. Spry , of Kearney ,

who has been visiting- with her
ns , Frank , Win. , Roy and

Jlarence , during the past week ,

returned to her home on Saturl-
ay.

-

.

A. V. Spurgin is repairing his
jam this week. C. E. Smith ib-

aUbisting him with the work.
Corn planting seems to be the

order of the day now and most
(

of our farmers are getting in
their best "licks , " as there has
been no sowing weather to keep
them back.-

P.

.

. F. Campbell's and Pete-

Beck's -had some papering done
last wc'ck.

Uncle Johnnie Myers recently
purchased a fine pedigreed Per-

cheron
-

stallion from some parties
in Broken Bow.-

G.

.

. L. Crokham is busy these
days setting out orchards , build-

ing
¬

fences , and seeding alfalfa.-
Messrs.

.

. Fritz and Blevins
spent part of a day fishing last
week oc the Loup. They report
a good catch.

Frank Devine shipped a car of
hogs and one cattle to South
Omaha last week.

Willie Spurgin went to Kear-
ney

¬

Thursday to attend the in-

terstate
¬

track meet which is held
this year on Friday , Way 21-

.A

.

bridge gang from Broken
Bow were in these parts Satur-
day

¬

and repaired the bridge
across Bun Oak at Crookhain-
ranch. .

Owel Pierce is spending a few
days visiting at his brother ,

Plcrman's.

WEISSERT.

The Govier boys and Carl
Leek found a wolf den with
eight wolf cubs in it Sunday.

Lucy and Sadie Cooksley and
Miua Pirney went to Sargent-
Saturday. .

E. Pirney is on the sick list
at this writing.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dave Pirney
were visiting Charles Govier-
Sunday. .

The majority of the farmers
will finish planting corn this
week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dr. McArthur
were visiting Andy Allen's Sun¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. Andy Allen are

the proud parents of a fine baby

ffirl.A
.

large fire swept through the
cast end of John Campbell's titn-

ber claim a few days ago.
Walter Bence was marketing

hogs at Ansley this week.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs , John

Mills on Tuesday , a fine baby
girl.

Clint Cklhoun will hold ser-

vices at the M. E. church Sun-

day
¬

evening.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-

In
.

the County court , of Ouster County , Ne-

braska. .

Notice to creditors :

In the matter of the estate of Mary Edna
lltckman , deceased ,

The State of Nebraska , to creditors o
said estate :

Take Notice , that I vlll sit In the Count )
Court Itooin , In Broken How , In said Count }

on the Slst day of June , 1009 , and the 23r
day of November , 1909 , at 10 o'clock a. m. , t
receive and examine all claims tiled an
presented against said estate , with a view t
their adjustment arid allowance.

The time limit for the presentation o
claims against said estate Is six month
from the Uth day of May , 1909 , and the Urn
limited for the payment of debts Is one yea
from said date.

Datcd May IBtli , 1909.

(Seal ) A. n.-

M20J10
.

County Judge.

'

""" Tailored b-

yXne rlouse or uppenneimer \The men's business is ours. "We are working1 for it. Thats why we are giving1 the
best values we can and the many men who are wearing" Kuppenheimer clothes testify to
the fact that we have succeeded-

.Kuppenheimer
.

Clothes Priced $17 , $18 , $20 , 22.50 and 27.50
Other makes 7.50 , 10. 12.50 and $1-

5He rmon Kern \Ve save you money

Never Close

Restaurant

Has been sold to me by-

J. . II. Sloggett. I intend to
run a clean orderly house
and I invite all of ray friends
to call and see me and I hope
that Mr. Sloggetts friends
and customers will remain
as customers of mine. Come
in and I will treat you right.
Remember that I can fur-

nish
¬

you as good beds as
you can get anywhere in the
city and my price is 25c.

Don't forget the lo-

cation

¬

just-South of the
Kaileoad Track.-

If

.

You Own Any Farml-

and , or know anybody who
docs , you ought to get in touch
with the steps farmers in all
parts of the country are taking
to protect themselves from some
of the commission men who
have been robbing them almost
ever since they were boys-

.If

.

you don't own any , but want
the btst short Hants printed this
tnonth , gtt the

JUNE EVERYBODY'-
SForoalcbyC. . H. & W. Holcomt

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

ttwyzy .&.vy.yztx&&

ii-
i

RAS ANDERSON
DEALER IN

S

Feed iu large and small quantities at both wholesale C

and retail , **

x Special attention given to filling orders for coal
O in any quantity. -

g Broken Bow , Nebras-

kaABSTRACTING -

BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED
Farm Loans Quickly Closed

I. A. RENEAU

Engagement Rings

are charming symbols of a prom-

ised

¬

future. The loveliest hoops

that ever served as prophesies of
marriage in Broken Bow are
ihown in our assortment of rings.-

We

.

are prepared to meet every
engagement magnificently , as-

we have organised a ring that
will not be broken. There is
nothing in rings not here , and
nothing either in-

Fashionable Jewelry
for that matter , or Clocks , or
Watches , or silverware-

.ED

.

McCOMAS

Drugs and Jewelry

will soon be a

thingof the past

I can locate
you in Grant ,

Hooker and Mc-

Pherson

-

Go's.

Call on or write

J. T. MORROW
Lena , - Nebraska.

McPherson County.-

v

. \
"WHY NOT TRY THIS ?
"We want everybody with scalp or hair

aliments , even thouglx they are bald in
spots , to try Kcxall " 93" Hair Tonic.-
"We

.
exact no promise or obligation. Simply

use a large bottle. Then if not satisfied
tell us , and we will refund the money paid
us for It , Two sizes , 500. and 1.0-

0.ED.

.

. McCOMAS ,
Druifs and Jowolry.


